ONTARIO CREATES MEDIA LIST – October 22/21
Productions currently shooting in Ontario.

**12 AFTER MIDNIGHT**
Episodic series – Streaming
Fells Point Productions ULC
Prod.: Miles Dale
Dir.: various
PM: Melissa Girotti
PC: Luke Geník
Shoot: Jun 8/21 - Feb 16/22
Toronto, ON
T: 416 628-9734
productionaftermidnight@gmail.com

**BEACON 23 Season 1**
Episodic Series – TV or Streaming
Boat Rocker Media Inc.
Exec. Prod.: Marcy Patterson
Dir.: Daniel Percival
PM: Robin Reelis
PC: Hanna Tower
Shoot: Jan 26 - May 7/22
Toronto, ON
P: 416 462-9152
F: 416 462-3124
b23poc@gmail.com

**BROTHER**
Feature – Theatrical
Brother Movie Inc.
Prod.: Damon D’Oliveira, Aeschylus Poulos, Sonya Di Rienzo, Clement Virgo
Exec. Prod.: N/A
Dir.: Clement Virgo
PM: Kristy Neville
PC: Alison Almeida
Shoot: Sep 20 - Oct 25/21
P: 289 806-7904
brotherfilmoffice@gmail.com

**CODE 8: PART II**
Feature – Streaming
Collective Pictures
Prod.: Jeff Chan, Robbie Amell, Stephen Amell, Chris Paré, Matthew Kariatsumari, Steven Hoban
Dir.: Jeff Chan
PM: Shauna Jamison
PC: Jonathan Focil
Shoot: Oct 18 - Dec 17/21
Toronto, ON
P: 647 837-3314
code8office@gmail.com

**CORONER Season 4**
Episodic Series – TV
CBC/Muse Ent., Cineflix Studios, Back Alley Films
Dir.: Various
LP/UPM: Sarah Deline
PC: Naomi Ward
Shoot: Jul 26 – Dec 7/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416-234-2087
coronerpochannel@gmail.com

**CULPRITS (Canadian Eps)**
Limited Series – Streaming
(for Star/Disney+)
High Park Entertainment 20/20 Inc.
Prod.: Morenike Williams, Michael Wray
Exec. Prod.: Stephen Garrett, J. Blakeson
Dir.: J Blakeson, Claire Oakley
PC: Camille Verschoor
Shoot: Oct 1 – Nov 5/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 233-6270
F: 416 233-5679
culpritsproductionoffice@gmail.com

**DEPARTURE Season 3**
Episodic Series – Television
Shaftesbury Departure III Inc.
Prod.: Wendy Grean, Patrick Cassavetti
Exec. Prod.: Christina Jennings, Scott Garvie
Dir.: TJ Scott
PM: David Carruthers
PC: Redd Knight
Shoot: Sep 30 - Nov 3/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 253-7770
F: 289 210-6054
departure3office@gmail.com

**DON’T HANG UP**
Movies for Television
From the Cell Productions Inc. / No Equal Entertainment
Prod.: Ella Myers
Exec. Prod.: J.B. Sugar
Dir.: JB Sugar
PM: Tom Vencelides
PC Sherouk Hasan
Shoot: Oct 14 - Oct 31/21
Toronto, ON
P: 647 484-8521
dhuproductions@gmail.com

**GOOD SAM Season 1**
Episodic Series – TV
CBS
Prod.: Chris Agoston
Exec. Prod.: John Weber, Frank Siracusa
Dir.: various
PM: Mark Reid APM: Heather Young
PC: Pam Simons
Shoot: Oct 18/21 - Mar 22/22
Oakville, ON
P: 905 337-5817
gs1office@crew-tv.com

**The next list will be available November 5, 2021 after 4pm.**

**This information is also available on our website: [www.ontariocreates.ca](http://www.ontariocreates.ca)**
ONTARIO CREATES MEDIA LIST – October 22/21
Productions currently shooting in Ontario.

GUILLERMO DEL TORO PRESENTS
Episodic Series – Streaming
Netflix
Prod.: Miles Dale
Exec. Prod.: Miles Dale
Dir.: various
PM: Melissa Girotti
PC: Luke Genik
Shoot: Jun 14/21 - Feb 14/22
Toronto, ON
P: 416 628-9734
productionaftermidnight@gmail.com

IN THE DARK Season 4
Episodic Series – TV
14 Hours Productions Inc.
Prod.: Jordana Aarons
Exec. Prod.: Corinne Kingsbury, John Weber, Frank Siracusa
Dir.: Various
PM: Ashley Shields-Muir
PC: Michelle Kano
Shoot: Nov 29/21 – May 6/22
Toronto, ON
P: 647 484-8448
F: 647 484-8442
inthedarkseries4@gmail.com

JUBILEE
Episodic Series – TV
Sinking Ship Entertainment
Prod: Teresa M. Ho
Exec. Prod.: J.J. Johnson, Blair Powers, Christin Simms
Dir.: J.J Johnson
PM: Kim Yu
PC: Dixie Kesebi
Shoot: Aug 16/21 - Jun 28/22
Toronto, ON
P: 416 630-5285
jubileeoffice@sinkingship.ca

MURDOCH MYSTERIES Season 15
Episodic Series – TV
Shaftesbury Films Inc.
Prod.: Jeremy Hood
Exec. Prod.: Christina Jennings, Scott Garvie, Peter Mitchell
Dir.: Various
PM: Tina Vacalopoulos
PC: Stephen Papadimitriou
Shoot: May 10/21 - Feb 14/22
Toronto, ON
P: 416 288-1286
F: 416 907-1708
murdochoffice15@gmail.com

MY LOVING STALKER
Movies for Television
Champlain Media East Inc.
Supervising Prod.: Adam Gowland
Prod.: Surviva Chapman
Dir.: Meeshelle Neal
PM: Lucas Madigan
PC: Dina Zayed
Shoot: Oct 13 - Oct 28/21
Hamilton, ON
P: 647 362-5699
LSTKproductionoffice@champlainmedia.ca

MY LOVING STALKER
Movies for Television
Champlain Media East Inc.
Supervising Prod.: Adam Gowland
Prod.: Surviva Chapman
Dir.: Meeshelle Neal
PM: Lucas Madigan
PC: Dina Zayed
Shoot: Oct 13 - Oct 28/21
Hamilton, ON
P: 647 362-5699
LSTKproductionoffice@champlainmedia.ca

ROYAL GOSSIP
Movies for Television
Whizbang Films Inc.
Prod.: Frank Siracusa
Exec. Prod.: Dustin Rikert, Frank Siracusa
Dir.: Lee Friedlander
PM: Kim De Simone
PC: Dave Wilson
Shoot: Oct 13 - Nov 2/21
Toronto, ON
office.royalgossip@gmail.com

RUN THE BURBS Season 1
Episodic Series – TV
RTBurbs 1 Productions Inc.
Exec. Prod: Lazzlo Barna, Nicole Butler, Bill Lundy, Andrew Phung, Shelbi Zarghami, Aleysa Young
Prod.: Jessica Daniel
Dir.: Various
PM: Chantal Kemp
PC: Jackie Alexander Moulson
Shoot: Aug 30 - Nov 6/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 265-1771
F: 416 265-1035
burbsoffice@gmail.com

STOLEN HEARTS
Movies for Television
Lifetime/Cineflix
Exec. Prod.: J. Vanderwall, S. Ruth
Dir.: Simone Stock
PM: Mafalda Gugliuzzi
PC: John Petti
Shoot: Dec 7 - Dec 15/021
Toronto, ON
P: 416 504-7317
officestolenhearts@cineflix.com

TALLBOYZ Season 3
Episodic Series – TV
CBC
Prod.: Susan Cavan, Paula J. Smith, Thea Gagliardi
Exec. Prod.: Susan Cavan, Bruce McCulloch, Guled Abdi, Vance Banzo, Tim Blair, Franco Nguyen
Dir.: Bruce McCulloch
LP/PM: Moe Rai
PC: Ayah Hart
Shoot: Sep 13 - Oct 30/21
Toronto, ON
tallboyz3office@gmail.com

**This information is also available on our website: www.ontariocreates.ca
The next list will be available November 5, 2021 after 4pm.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>THE PRINCESS &amp; THE BODYGUARD</strong></th>
<th><strong>WINTER PALACE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WHAT WE DO IN THE SHADOWS Season 4</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Movies for Television</td>
<td>Movies for Television</td>
<td>Episodic Series – TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Media East Inc.</td>
<td>HP Winter Palace Productions Inc.</td>
<td>FX Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prod.: Mary Petryshyn, Adam Gowland</td>
<td>Producer: David Anselmo</td>
<td>Prod.: Derek Rappaport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir.: John Bradshaw</td>
<td>Dir.: TW Peacocke</td>
<td>Dir.: Kyle Richard Newacheck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Baron Evans</td>
<td>PC: James Mou</td>
<td>PM: Zach Hagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoot: Nov 2 - Nov 17/21</td>
<td>PC: Keitha Redmond</td>
<td>PC: Kiran Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td>Shoot: Nov 8 - Nov 26/21</td>
<td>Shoot: Sep 27 - Dec 16/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: 647 362-5699</td>
<td>North Bay, ON</td>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:PABGproductionoffice@champlainmedia.ca">PABGproductionoffice@champlainmedia.ca</a></td>
<td>P: 705 995-4353</td>
<td>P: 416 849-0060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hp.janestreet@gmail.com">hp.janestreet@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@intheshadowstv.com">office@intheshadowstv.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZONE Season 1**
Episodic Series – TV
Data Magic Productions Inc.
Prod.: Anthony Leo, Andrew Rosen
Exec. Prod.: Andrew Orenstein, Matt Hastings, Cecile Lauritano
Dir.: Matt Hastings
PM: Deborah Marks
PC: Glace Lawrence
Shoot: Aug 30 - Dec 7/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 631-9663
zoneprodoffice@gmail.com

**Please Note:** This list is prepared for informational purposes. The inclusion of any company or production in this list does not in any way constitute an endorsement by Ontario Creates of such company or production. The information set out above was obtained from the relevant production companies and Ontario Creates does not accept responsibility for any errors or omissions.

**This information is also available on our website:** [www.ontariocreates.ca](http://www.ontariocreates.ca)

The next list will be available November 5, 2021 after 4pm.